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Abstract Cranial sonography plays an important role in
the initial evaluation of infants with suspected bacterial
meningitis and in monitoring for complications of the
disease. Echogenic widening of the brain sulci, meningeal
thickening and hyperemia suggest the diagnosis in an at-
risk population. Sonography can identify the presence of
extra-axial fluid collections, and color Doppler sonography
can be very helpful in differentiating benign enlargement of
subarachnoid spaces from subdural effusions. Intraventric-
ular debris and stranding, and an irregular and echogenic
ependyma are highly suggestive findings associated with
ventriculitis. Sonography can play an important role in the
detection of postinfectious hydrocephalus, in the determi-
nation of the level of obstruction, and in the evaluation of
intracranial compliance. Focal or diffuse parenchymal
involvement can represent parenchymal involvement by
cerebritis, infarction, secondary hemorrhage or early abscess.
Keywords Meningitis.Ultrasonography.Doppler.
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Introduction
Bacterial meningitis is an uncommon but serious condition
in the newborn and infant child. The incidence of bacterial
meningitis has shown a dramatic decline in the last 25 years
in the United States [1]. But despite a number of recent
advances in neonatal intensive care, rapid bacteriological
assays, and potent antibiotics, neonatal bacterial meningitis
remains an important cause of neurological disability
worldwide [2–4]. Early diagnosis of the primary disease
and its complications is essential for the prevention of
neurodevelopmental sequelae. Cranial sonography is often
the first imaging modality used in the evaluation of
critically ill infants with suspected meningitis. Thus,
familiarity with the pathophysiology and sonographic
appearance of bacterial meningitis is important for the
radiologist and neonatologist taking care of these patients.
In this article we review and update the US features of
bacterial meningitis and its complications with emphasis on
the relationship between imaging findings and underlying
pathological changes.
Pathophysiology of meningitis
Bacterial meningitis usually occurs as a result of bacteremia
and sepsis, with initial seeding of the central nervous
system via the choroid plexus. The infection then spreads
into the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and can cause inflamma-
tion of the ventricular system (ventriculitis). Inflammation
of the meninges typically follows [2, 5]. A key feature of
arachnoiditis is the presence of vasculitis, predominantly in
small and medium-size veins that traverse the subarachnoid
space [5]. Meningeal inflammation extends to the walls of
the bridging and cortical veins to cause thrombophlebitis
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infarcts [5, 6]. A number of bacterial virulence factors and
inflammatory cytokines contribute to the inflammatory
process, resulting in diffuse cerebral edema, increased
intracranial pressure, and alterations of cerebral blood flow
[7–9]. Lipopolysaccharides found in the bacterial cell wall
can lead to a disruption in the blood–brain barrier and
invasion of microorganisms into deeper cerebral structures
[10, 11]. Arachnoiditis and ventriculitis might also contrib-
ute to a more generalized encephalopathy characterized by
neuronal loss, gliosis and periventricular leukomalacia [2].
Later pathological findings include diffuse cerebral cortical
and white matter atrophy, hydrocephalus, which can also be
seen in the early phase, multicystic encephalomalacia,
porencephaly and ventricular septations [2, 3, 5, 12, 13].
In the acute phase of meningitis, marked vasodilatation of
cortical vessels is often present as the result of potent vasogenic
effectsofbacterialtoxins.Inlaterstagesofthedisease,thereisa
global reduction in cerebral blood flow attributed to impairment
of cerebral autoregulation and brain edema [14].
In the newborn infant, streptococcus group B, Escherichia
coli,a n dListeria monocytogenes are the most commonly
isolated organisms in CSF. Although other gram-negative
enteric organisms such as Klebsiella species and Citrobacter
species are less common, they can have far more devastating
consequences [15].
Sonographic features of meningitis
Sonographic abnormalities are present in approximately
65% of infants with acute bacterial meningitis [3, 16–22].
However, the frequency of imaging abnormalities in
patients with a clinical presentation complicated by persis-
tent seizures, abnormal neurological findings and a deteri-
oration of CSF examination within the first 48 h can be as
high as 100% [17]. The high incidence of positive sono-
grams in infants with suspected complications resulted in
the recommendation by some authors to use sonography
only when there is a clinical suspicion of a complication
[3]. Han et al. [3] found that no infant without a clinical
indication of complications of meningitis had clinically
significant findings on sonography. However, other authors
suggest a sonographic examination should be used on every
infant with or without evidence of complications on the
basis of reports of a high incidence of positive findings in
infants without any clinical indication of complications [17,
23, 24]. Rosenberg et al. [23] suggest an initial examination
at the time of diagnosis of bacterial meningitis and a
follow-up study within 1 week if the initial study
demonstrates any parenchymal or ventricular abnormality.
We recommend cranial sonography as a baseline study
in every infant who has an adequate size fontanel if the
diagnosis of bacterial meningitis is suspected clinically.
Because the major advantage of sonography is its ability to
be safely repeated, a second study should be performed if
any clinical deterioration occurs, such as increasing head
circumference, occurrence of new neurological findings,
and lack of response to therapy. However, in patients with
complicated bacterial meningitis whose clinical situation is
sufficiently stable to leave the nursery, MRI should be the
next study of choice. In children, MRI is widely accepted
for its safety and high soft-tissue resolution. It is superior to
sonography in showing the existence and extension of the
complications, especially in the posterior fossa. It has the
further advantage of not using ionizing radiation.
It is essential to use state-of-the-art equipment with
optimized settings including linear, curved and vector probes
with variable megahertz in order to perform a complete
evaluation of the meninges because of the often subtle
sonographic changes of bacterial meningitis [25, 26].
Meningeal and extra-axial findings
In healthy individuals, the pia-arachnoidal membrane is
seen as an echogenic line on the surface of the brain.
Normal thickness of the membrane measured from the
surface of a frontal gyrus (single layer) and within a sulcus
(double layer) should not exceed 1.3 mm and 2 mm,
respectively [27]. Echogenic widening of brain sulci, or
meningeal thickening, is the most common and earliest
sonographic sign of meningitis, seen in 26–83% of affected
patients (Fig. 1)[ 3, 16–20, 28]. Prominent cortical vessels
can be seen within the pia-arachnoid on color Doppler
sonography (Fig. 2). These findings reflect the intense
inflammatory exudate that accumulates in the depths of the
fissures and sulci, especially around the pial and subarach-
noid vessels [5]. Despite their common occurrence, signs of
meningeal inflammation are temporary and unrelated to any
significant clinical or neurological outcome [3, 16, 20].
Accumulation of extra-axial fluid might be present in 8–
33% of infants with bacterial meningitis. Most commonly,
theserepresentsterile,reactivesubduraleffusionsthathaveno
prognostic significance [3, 16, 19, 20, 28]. On sonography,
they appear as hypoechoic concave fluid spaces, sometimes
containing mobile echogenic debris (Fig. 3). Empyema is a
very rare complication of meningitis, present in up to 1% of
affected patients [3, 5, 17, 24]. Although it is often difficult
to differentiate a sterile effusion from an early empyema
[28], an enlarging complex extra-axial fluid space is a
concerning finding. Such spaces can become quite large and
cause a mass effect on the adjacent brain parenchyma [29]
(Fig. 4). Clinical findings including persistent fever, new
focal neurological signs or seizures are not sufficient for
suspicion of subdural empyema because they are not specific
130 Pediatr Radiol (2008) 38:129–137for the diagnosis of empyema [30]. Hence, a combination of
imaging modalities and clinical evaluation is necessary for
the early diagnosis of subdural empyema. The final diagnosis
is based on the analysis of the subdural effusion [31].
The distinction between subarachnoid and subdural
location of extra-axial fluid is important in the management
of infants with meningitis. Isolated subarachnoid fluid
spaces up to 3.3 mm are considered incidental findings of
no clinical importance in meningitic infants, whereas
neurosurgical evacuation is the therapy of choice for
infected subdural effusions (empyema) [25, 32]. Early
detection with frequent sonographic monitoring of subdural
effusions might lessen the neurological sequelae in infantile
and neonatal purulent meningitis [33]. Color Doppler
sonography can be very helpful in differentiating benign
enlargement of subarachnoid spaces from subdural effu-
sions [34, 35]. When subarachnoid fluid is present cortical
vessels on the brain surface are surrounded by fluid,
whereas fluid in the subdural space compresses the cortical
vessels along the surface of the brain (Fig. 5).
Intraventricular findings
The most common sonographic signs of ventriculitis
include an irregular and echogenic ependyma, the presence
of intraventricular debris and stranding, often associated
with ventricular dilatation. Debris in the ventricles can be
caused by any infecting organism; however, it is most
frequently seen with E. coli meningitis [3, 36]. The amount
and coarseness of intraventricular debris can vary consid-
erably (Fig. 6) and reflects the extent of ventriculitis.
Sonographic resolution of intraventricular debris reflects
the efficacy of antibiotic treatment [37]. Inflammation
within the ventricles can cause intraventricular adhesions
and formation of septae as a more chronic complication of
meningitis in about 10% of patients [21, 28, 38]. These
adhesions can cause compartmentalization in the ventricles,
leading to intraventricular cyst formation (Fig. 7). The
identification of the ventricular septations is very important
in planning for appropriate shunt placement. Sonography is
the study of choice for the demonstration of these
septations, often demonstrating them better than CT [38].
Although histopathological studies have shown exudative
inflammation of the choroid plexus (plexitis) and of the
ependymal lining (ventriculitis) in up to 93% of those autopsied
[5, 13], only those with more severe involvement exhibit
abnormal findings on cranial sonography [3, 16, 20, 28]. By
US examination, the choroid plexus can appear more
echogenic and its contours irregular and poorly defined [16,
28, 38, 39]. The ependyma can have a thick, irregular and
echogenic appearance, as well [20, 28, 37–39].
Fig. 1 Thickened meninges. a Coronal sonogram through frontal
lobes in an 11-week-old infant with group streptococcus group B
meningitis demonstrates diffuse echogenic thickening of the leptome-
ninges (arrows) and prominent extra-axial fluid spaces (asterisk). b, c
Coronal sonogram on a different infant with group streptococcus
group B meningitis (b) shows marked thickening of the suprasellar
cisterns (arrows), compared to a normal infant (c)
Fig. 2 Vasodilatation of pial vessels. Angled sagittal midline color
Doppler sonogram in a 3-week-old infant with streptococcus group B
meningitis shows prominent vascularity along the surface of the brain
parenchyma and a patent superior sagittal sinus (arrowheads)
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Abnormal parenchymal echogenicity
Areas of abnormal brain echogenicity have been reported in
12% to 65% of infants with bacterial meningitis [3, 20, 28].
Lesions can be focal or diffuse and can represent
parenchymal involvement by cerebritis, infarction, second-
ary hemorrhage or early abscess [3, 17, 40]. The presence
and size of parenchymal lesions are associated with
significant neurological sequelae and are indicators of a
poor prognosis [3].
One of the most devastating complications of bacterial
meningitis is abscess formation. It has been reported with a
frequency of between 1% and 18% in newborns with
meningitis [2, 3, 16, 21, 28]. Mortality rates are significant
(15–75%), and up to 66% of survivors develop neurological
sequelae [41, 42].
Most cerebral abscesses are caused by a member of the
Enterobacteriaceae family (Citrobacter and Enterobacter
species) [43, 44]. Citrobacter koseri (formerly C. diversus)
is the main causative agent leading to abscess formation in
the brain [43, 45]. Up to 77% of infected patients develop
an intracerebral abscess. The major pathological feature of
Citrobacter meningitis is vasculitis followed by infarction,
with necrosis and liquefaction of large portions of the white
Fig. 3 Subdural effusion.
a Coronal midline sonogram in
a 3-week-old infant with strep-
tococcus group B meningitis
shows echogenic debris within
subdural fluid. b Axial diffu-
sion-weighted MR image shows
markedly hyperintense signal in
the extra-axial fluid consistent
with restricted diffusion caused
by meningeal edema or pus
Fig. 4 Subdural empyema. a Angled sagittal sonogram in a 1-week-
old infant with E. coli meningitis shows thickened septations in the
subdural space (arrows). b Repeated sonogram at 2 weeks of age
shows a complex heterogeneous collection consistent with focal
empyema (arrows). Needle aspiration confirmed the presence of pus
Fig. 5 Subdural fluid. Midline coronal color Doppler sonogram in an
11-week-old infant with group streptococcus group B meningitis
shows cortical vessels along the surface of the left hemisphere (blue
vessels). Vasculature is located in the pia-arachnoid space and is not
surrounded by fluid. This finding strongly suggests that fluid is in the
subdural space. Note the superior sagittal sinus (asterisk)
132 Pediatr Radiol (2008) 38:129–137matter of the hemispheres [45, 46]. Hemorrhagic necrosis
and liquefaction can also occur [43, 46]. Surgical drainage
of these lesions is not recommended to avoid further
damage to surrounding brain parenchyma [46].
The sonographic appearance of abscess varies with the stage
of the infection. During the initial stage of cerebritis,
sonography might only show a poorly marginated area of
increasedechogenicitywithincreasedvascularityusingcoloror
power Doppler [2]( F i g .8). As the abscess matures the lesion
becomes a well-circumscribed, complex solid mass with
highly echogenic walls [3, 21]. After progression with/or
without antibiotic therapy the lesions progress to cavitation
with marked peripheral hyperemia [16, 21, 47, 48]. Sono-
graphic differentiation between hemorrhagic necrosis and
abscess is not always possible, and percutaneous sampling
of the intracavitary fluid might be necessary. Sonographic
guidance can be useful for puncture, aspiration, and irrigation
of the abscess cavity [49, 50].
Brain edema
In the acute stage of meningitis, both intra- and extracel-
lular edema can occur. As a result, the lateral ventricles as
well as the other cisternal structures can be compressed or
Fig. 6 Ventriculitis. a–c Coro-
nal (a), left sagittal (b), and
mastoid sonograms (c) obtained
in a 12-day-old premature infant
with E. coli meningitis show
extensive septations and echo-
genic debris clots filling the
lateral, third and fourth ven-
tricles. Note the echogenic
thickening of edematous epen-
dyma (arrows). d Repeat coro-
nal sonogram at 19 days of age
shows a decrease in size and
heterogeneity of the intraven-
tricular debris. Note progression
of ventricular dilatation
Fig. 7 Cyst formation. Coronal image obtained in a 5-week-old infant
with E. coli meningitis shows a midline cyst displacing the third
ventricle (arrow) superiorly and to the right
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from mild compression to complete sonographic oblitera-
tion, the latter being a poor prognostic factor [28, 51]. On
sonography, there might be a diffuse or heterogeneous
increase in the echogenicity of the brain with effacement of
the sulci and gyri [20, 23, 28, 50, 52] (Fig. 9). Increased
intracranial pressure is associated with increased pulsatility
of arterial flow, reflected in elevated resistive index (RI)
values on pulsed Doppler sonography. Other causes of
elevated pulsatility of flow include venous thrombosis
(Fig. 10), large extra-axial fluid collections, and post-
infectious hydrocephalus. Retrograde blood flow during
diastole is an indication of markedly altered intracranial
compliance [53–57]. When equivalent antegrade and
retrograde blood flow is present during numerous cardiac
cycles, this might be an indication of nonviable brain blood
flow [35, 58].
Diffuse cerebral atrophy, multicystic encephalopathy,
and porencephaly might be seen as the end-stage of
complications of bacterial meningitis.
Hydrocephalus
Ventricular dilatation is present in 14–65% of infants with
bacterial meningitis and can occur in either the acute or the
chronic phase of the disease [16–21, 28]. The level of
obstruction to CSF flow is usually outside the ventricular
system but can occur within the narrowest portions of the
Fig. 8 Liquefactive cerebritis. a, b Coronal (a) and sagittal right (b)
sonograms through the frontal lobes in a full-term infant with
Citrobacter meningitis show extensive echogenic cerebritis involving
the right frontal lobe and basal ganglia. c Repeated sonogram 5 days
later shows early liquefaction of the frontal lobe (arrow). d, e Coronal
sonogram obtained after 7 days (d) demonstrates complete liquefac-
tion of involved brain and surrounding hyperemia on color Doppler
sonography (e). Needle aspiration revealed necrotic tissue with no
organism
Fig. 9 Brain edema. Coronal sonogram in a 7-day-old infant with
group B streptococcus meningitis shows generalized edema with
compression of lateral ventricles and sulci and diffuse increased
heterogeneity of the cerebral hemispheres
134 Pediatr Radiol (2008) 38:129–137ventricles as a result of ependymitis and secondary
adhesion. Common locations for intraventricular obstruc-
tion include the aqueduct of Sylvius and the exit foramina
of the fourth ventricle [16].
Sonography can play an important role in the detection of
hydrocephalus, in the determination of the level of obstruc-
tion, and in the evaluation of intracranial compliance. In
aqueduct stenosis the lateral and third ventricles are dispro-
portionately dilated, the aqueduct is thickened and echogenic
and the fourth ventricle is of normal size (Fig. 11). Detection
of CSF flow through the aqueduct of Sylvius is possible by
imaging the aqueduct using the mastoid fontanel view. Using
power Doppler sonography, the anterior fontanel is com-
pressed and quickly released. Particulate debris within the
CSF allows power Doppler signal to be detected when CSF
flows in a retrograde fashion through a patent aqueduct into
the third ventricle [59].
Pulsed Doppler interrogation of the anterior cerebral
artery before and after compression of the anterior fontanel
can be a useful adjunct in the serial monitoring of infants
with postinfectious hydrocephalus [53, 54, 57]. Increasing
Fig. 10 Sagittal sinus thrombosis, nonviable blood flow. a Coronal
color Doppler image an 18-day-old infant with group B streptococcus
meningitis shows flow limited to internal carotid arteries at the base of
the brain. b On the magnified coronal color Doppler image no flow is
identified in the superficial sagittal sinus (arrows), and the thrombosis
of the sinus was also confirmed on sagittal scans using high-sensitivity
Doppler settings (not shown). c Duplex Doppler waveform of the
anterior cerebral artery without fontanel compression shows reversal
of flow during the entire diastolic phase
Fig. 11 Postinfectious hydrocephalus. a Midline sagittal sonogram in
an infant with aqueductal stenosis following group B streptococcus
meningitis shows dilatation of the lateral and third ventricles; the
fourth ventricle is normal. b Mastoid fontanel view of another infant
with group B streptococcus meningitis shows markedly dilated lateral,
third, and fourth ventricles secondary to obstruction of the fourth
ventricle outlet foramina. Note the echogenic particle in the third
ventricle, which could be debris or a clot
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changesinarterialRIcanbeanindicationforshunt placement
in infants with rapidly progressive hydrocephalus.
Sonographic evaluation of the thoracolumbar spine in
infants with meningitis might reveal the presence of
echogenic debris within the spinal subarachnoid space.
This finding has been associated with a higher risk of
progressive hydrocephalus [60].
Conclusion
Cranial sonography continues to be an excellent front-line
imaging modality in the initial diagnosis and monitoring of
infants with acute bacterial meningitis and its potential
complications. Its utility is enhanced by the use of
alternative scanning approaches and Doppler techniques
for identification of ventriculitis, extra-axial fluid collec-
tions, and hemodynamic alterations. Spinal sonography
might also play a role in assessing the risk of progressive
hydrocephalus.
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